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OVERVIEW

Todd Schwartz is a Partner and Business Unit Leader at Kelley Kronenberg, where he
handles matters related to first-party insurance defense, including coverage disputes,
responses to civil remedy notices of insurer violations, pre-suit investigations,
examinations under oath, coverage evaluations, declaratory judgments and bad faith
litigation.

Prior to joining the firm, Todd worked as a litigation attorney for an insurance defense firm
where he gained experience handling cases related to first and third-party insurance
claims, including property, personal injury protection (PIP), and bodily injury. Todd has
handled a wide range of PIP matters in litigation, as well as the pre-suit investigation of
suspicious claims and insurance fraud or misrepresentation. He also has experience
representing banks, and mortgage lenders and servicers, in all aspects of litigation.

Todd received his Bachelor of Science in Finance from Lehigh University and went on to 
work for a large investment bank as an equity trader. Todd then earned his Juris Doctor
degree from Hofstra University School of Law, graduating magna cum laude. While in law
school, he was a Dean’s Scholar every semester and received awards for excellence in
the study of estate planning law and torts. Todd also successfully completed the National
Institute of Trial Advocacy program and clerked for The Honorable Edmund M. Dane in
Nassau County Family Court.

MEDIA

Featured, “Kelley Kronenberg Adds Three Attorneys to Fort Lauderdale Office”,
South Florida CityBiz List, March 2020

CASE VICTORIES 

Kelley Kronenberg Prevails On Motion For Sanctions Based On Plaintiff’s
Frivolous Claims For Three Years, October 2022

CONTACT INFORMATION

tschwartz@kklaw.com
Office: (954) 370-9970  

PRACTICE AREAS

Insurance

First-Party Property Insurance
Defense

Commercial Property

Coverage and Bad Faith

National Flood Insurance Program
Litigation

ADMISSIONS

New York

Florida

EDUCATION

Hofstra University School of Law, 
magna cum laude J.D., 2010

Lehigh University, B.S., 1998
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